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Export Administration Bulletin
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Federal Trade Commission Decisions
1995

it is 384 bc and ashnar prince of byblos does not aspire to rule his father s kingdom a dreamer and a thinker he has his own views on politics and
governing his quest for absolute values and above all for the utmost truth are about to lead him on a secret adventure although he is determined to
follow a path to empowerment prince ashnar has no idea of what awaits him as his ship leaves the shore of byblos first stopping at the island of cyprus
on the way to athens and olympia ashnar cannot contain his inquisitive nature he must satisfy his obsessive thirst for the truth this difficult journey
offers ashnar the most important encounters imaginable opportunities to meet and learn from great philosophers as he enlists in plato s academy there he
learns of the existence of the temple of the truth somewhere east of babel back in his homeland ashnar meets maysa a beautiful and intelligent woman who
immediately captures his heart and becomes the love of his life but now he must decide whether to leave maysa behind or stay with her and set aside his
quest to reach the city of truth ashnar is a tale of enlightenment suspense and history as a prince on a journey to find the ultimate truth he discovers
love adventure and the answers he never expected

Proceedings
1888

there is more to the human origins development intelligence and civilization than the epic debate creationism versus evolution simply because there is
more to the human condition than what authorities and ideologies want you to believe therefore when you study the human origins you have to search beyond
the moment when the first humans had detached from the firmament or previous species since there are other significant events in humanity s lifespan and
achievement defining its specific timeline while you have to study everything otherwise you risk understanding these significant events only from
simplistic empirical or ideological perspectives ending up learning what you already know while following the crowd throughout unending debates since you
want the accurate truth because you already know all theories beliefs speculations and debates regarding the human origins and this is why when you study
the human origins you expect to understand everything about the origins of life the nature and origins of this world the nature of the human higher self
and intelligence the origins and debut of the human consciousness and human intelligent reasoning along with all details related to the creator of this
entire world of life and of humanity additionally it is relevant to know how all these affect you personally and how they affect your family your genetic
line and your nation how your family and genetic line originate where and how it happened under what circumstances and with what status and privileges
for you for your family for your nation and for the humankind and this is exactly what we cover throughout this book in all details and from all
perspectives this book studies the human origins along with the origins of life human intelligence human species human development human society human
current civilization along with various past civilizations of earth integrating humans their origins and their original and current conditions in an
elaborate comprehensive model
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Ashnar
2014-09-25

learn to find the happiness that is natural to you and enjoy better relationships better health more success and a longer life the peculiar thing about
us humans is we spend a lot of time working to find people and things that will make us happy in fact we seem to spend the majority of our time doing
this however there is no guarantee that any of this effort will work there are lots of people who have hordes of people around them and who have lots of
things but have been unable to make themselves happy the truth is happiness can be had with little effort have you ever been happy for no reason at all
of course you have without anything changing in life happiness just appears we see it in young children all the time in fact we expect to see it in
children if you happen to ask a smiling child why he or she is so happy at best the answer may be because for an adult this may be an unsatisfying answer
but for the child it is the truth happiness exists just because as we age we seem to lose touch with happiness for no reason at all we see a world where
everyone is striving for stuff striving for popularity striving striving striving the natural fount of happiness we once enjoyed disappears as we join
them however that happiness is not gone all that happened is we lost our connection to it this book is about recovering that connection we all grow up
believing that if we work hard and if we are good people we will enjoy good relationships with others good health success and a long life obviously this
is not true there are a lot of rich old people who are not happy what we have what we do and the other circumstances of our lives do not provide
authentic happiness instead happiness comes from inside of us and all by itself enables us to have secure relationships good health more success and
longer lives so what is the secret of being happy being happy is a little like flipping a switch when it s on you are happy and when it s off you are not
it s so easy how else can you explain being happy for no reason what you need to do is learn to turn it on and keep it turned on this book discusses
seven practices that help you do that there is a lot of wisdom available about how to be happy most of it is thousands of years old but some is quite new
the seven practices we will look at incorporate this wisdom to help you learn how to turn on happiness in your life this kind of happiness does not
require changing anything in your life all you have to do is learn to turn it on

The Human Origins
1901

are you the sort of person who is not content simply to judge life according to surface appearances do you seek answers to the deeper questions of human
existence do you feel a profound yearning for something higher than a merely materialisic view of the world are you curious about the meaning of life the
mystery of death the nature of ultimate reality the significance of human mortality do you have a desire to cultivate the inner life of the mind do you
wish to achieve more harmonious states of psychological health and greater effectiveness in everyday living do you believe in higher states of
consciousness do you find that you are naturally drawn toward subjects such as meditation self improvement near death experiences and other topics of a
spiritual nature do you blieve that the key to material prosperity may perhaps lie in right thinking if the answer to any of the above questions is yes
we strongly urge you to purchase the book whose back cover are now reading for you are precisely the kind of person who is capable of benefiting most
from a serious and sustained study of this highly practical guide to spiritual progress

Finding Your Power to Be Happy: Seven Practices to Bring Unconditional Happiness into Your Life
2015-04-25
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abc for leaders describes different sides of leadership through 26 simple yet powerful metaphors represented by each letter of the english alphabet the
main idea of the book is embodied in its form and structure big concepts like leadership can be explained in a simple way anna dvornikova shares her
leadership findings that she made over the course of seven years in aiesec an international non for profit organization dedicated to development of young
leaders these easy to capture and hands on observations will be useful to everyone who wants to become a better leader seeks inspiration and works with
people and ideas

No Fear
2000-11-13

巻頭特集にはtravis scottやunion そしてsacaiの最も勢いを感じるコラボレーションスニーカーを掲載 全国のスニーカーファンから寄せられたストリートスナップは200を超えている インタビュー企画ではvanquishや fr2の石川涼氏が立ち上げたスニーカーヘッズのための新ブランド the
network business について取材 ゲストにatmosディレクター 小島奉文氏を招いてブランドコンセプトだけでなく 今後の世界戦略についても伺った さらにnike dunk varsity purple をnikeに提案した河里芳宏氏が語る裏話など スニーカー情報だけでなく 読み物として楽しめ
るコンテンツも充実させている 巻頭特集掲載スニーカー例 travis scott air jordan 1 high og ts sp sb dunk low prm qs air jordan 4 retro cactus jack air max 270 cactus trails union air
jordan 1 retro hi nrg un blue toe air jordan 4 retro sp guava ice acai blazer mid sacai snow beach ldwaffle sacai blue multi vaporwaffle sacai sport
fuchsia wmns dunk lux sacai michigan wmns air max 90 sp sacai volt この商品は固定レイアウトで作成されており タブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字列のハイライトや検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が
使用できません

ABC for Leaders
2016-07-16

some people win games some achieve success but when it comes right down to it most people don t failure is a guest no one invites yet it shows up almost
everywhere the gifts it brings are easy to overlook the uninvited guest is a whirlwind ride featuring romanian hockey superstars growing up in montreal
danish prostitutes working in sweden russian mobsters the perils of parking in penitanguishene and how not to die if you want to make it home on time
most of all it s the story of stan cooper hockey timekeeper custodian turned trophy keeper tony a young italian canadian man and new cup keeper and
dragos petrescu the first romanian born hockey player to win the stanley cup over a period of 50 years the lives of the three men weave in and out of
each other with themes of love hate family jealousy and ultimately forgiveness

スニーカーファンブック 2021
2015-07-15

an inspiring practical a z guide for encouraging graduates as they confront chaotic life change this volume is full of time tested truths that will spark
godly journeys into life making readers confident and excited about what lies ahead

The Uninvited Guest
2009-06-27
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rules of engagement army trauma doctor major felicity delaunay likes the rules and regulations that give structure to her life but the arrival of
maverick hotshot colonel ash stirling is about to turn her world upside down ash hasn t overcome his troubled past to get where he is without taking
risks but he never crosses the line not with a colleague no matter how gorgeous yet felicity gets under his skin like no other and he soon finds himself
breaking all his and her rules

God's Road Map for Grads
2017-08-01

this carefully crafted ebook personal power all 12 volumes is formatted for your ereader with a functional and detailed table of contents personal power
your master self creative power your constructive forces desire power your energizing forces faith power your inspirational forces will power your
dynamic forces subconscious power your secret forces spiritual power the infinite fount thought power radio mentalism perceptive power the art of
observation reasoning power practical logic character power positive individuality regenerative power or vital rejuvenation this book is devoted to the
subject of the development cultivation and manifestation of personal power personal power in all its phases aspects and modes of manifestation and
expression personal power as understood and taught in this book may be defined as the ability or strength possessed by the human individual by which he
does or may accomplish desired results in an efficient manner along the lines of physical mental and spiritual effort and endeavor william walker
atkinson 1862 1932 was a prolific writer his works treat themes related to the mental world occultism divination psychic reality and mankind s nature

Encounter with a Commanding Officer
1880

sustainable landscaping for dummies provides hands on how to instruction for realizing the benefits of a sustainable landscape from selecting sutainable
hardscape materials to installing a rain water catchment system to choosing native plants

The Morals of Evolution
2016-03-03

messages from heaven about the near future of our world by our lord and saviour jesus christ and our mother of salvation holy virgin mary virgin mary is
god s final preacher god is always trying to lead man away from self destruction he sends his preachers he sends his teachers but these are snuffed out
their words are not listened to and their invitations are rejected so finally he has sent me i am his final teacher his final prophet i am his last
opportunity to change the course of history there is no one behind me no other message no other signs than the ones that i will give when i tell the
world that it must listen to me i am not speaking from a selfish and arrogant spirit i am speaking as one who sees the destruction the hopelessness of
mankind if my words are not heeded the fourth of five books from 2011 until 2015
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PERSONAL POWER (All 12 Volumes)
2009-02-09

lectures from colombo to almora by swami vivekananda based on his various lectures after visiting the west vivekananda reached colombo british ceylon now
sri lanka on 15 january 1897 upon vivekananda s arrival in south india a forty feet high monument was built by the king of ramnad on the spot where he
landed to celebrate his achievements at the west he reached calcutta via madras on 20 january 1897 then vivekananda travelled extensively and visited
many indian states on 19 june 1897 he reached almora the lectures delivered by him in this period were compiled into the book lectures from colombo to
almora

Sustainable Landscaping For Dummies
1874

the best selling author of the 7 minute difference demonstrates how small routine choices can enable significant positive changes in personal
relationships and goals outlining specific strategies and tools for identifying key priorities and accomplishing scheduled daily tasks

Parliamentary Debates
2012-04-06

exploring the different points of view and tones of voice adopted in theology for the meeting of religions this book presents a contemporary
philosophical and theological engagement with key issues of how different faiths might meet of comparative philosophy of religion the use of aesthetics
inter religious ethics and issues relating to the self providing a critical evaluation of contemporary liberal post liberal and conservative voices this
book highlights the use of the creative imagination and explores new ideas for the meeting of religions

Locutions to the World 2014 - Messages from Heaven about the near Future of our World
2015-10-18

handbook of human behavior and the social environment is a compendium of new theories for all aspects of social work practice it pulls together major
theories and concepts used in the field by synthesizing this wide knowledge base via practical points of view and tracing the socio historical evolution
of its content and the role of the social worker this handbook will assist social workers in achieving their primary goals fostering human well being and
competent social functioning the authors describe the current social work curriculum developed by the council on social work education commission on
educational policy and accreditation standards demonstrating how client and constituency engagement assessment intervention and evaluation are guided by
knowledge of human behavior and the social environment hbse theory the handbook applies hbse theories differently depending on client system size context
and needs major concepts include power oppression and identity formation this essential up to date volume formulates strategies to eliminate personal
bias and to promote human rights in addition it integrates ethics research policy content diversity human rights and social economic and environmental
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justice issues it will serve as an insightful and influential guide to students professors and social workers

Lectures from Colombo to Almora
2013

drive your content marketing campaign toward success blogs and social platforms are all the rage right now especially for strategists looking to
cultivate influence among target audience members through content marketing content marketing strategies for dummies explains how you can use content
marketing to gain an edge over your competition even in the most crowded of marketplaces this timely text introduces you to the five c cycle company
focus customer experience content creation channel promotion and closed loop analysis the five c cycle drives the creation and documentation of a
targeted content marketing strategy and allows you to approach your content marketing campaign with confidence by helping you determine your company s
focus uncover your customers experience with data develop channel promotions across social platforms create actionable online content and use closed loop
analysis to build on previous success this will become your go to content marketing guide content marketing entails creating and curating content online
via blog posts social media platforms and more the goal is to acquire and retain customers by creating content that brings value to their lives and that
encourages them to engage with your brand this easy to understand guide will help you do just that analyze customer data to better understand your target
audience s journey leverage social platforms such as facebook and twitter to develop channel promotions create and curate intelligent engaging content
that leads to action build upon your previous success with closed loop analysis whether you work for a large corporation are part of a small business are
a solo thought leader or are an educator content marketing strategies for dummies tells you how to gain a critical competitive advantage through targeted
content marketing strategies

The 7 Minute Solution
2013

body mind balancing using your mind to heal your body features meditation methods from one of the twentieth century s greatest spiritual teachers many
everyday discomforts and tensions arise from the fact that we are alienated from our bodies with the help of osho s body mind balancing readers will
learn to talk to and reconnect with their bodies after just a short time readers will begin to appreciate how much the body has been working for them and
supporting them and from this new perspective one can find new ways to work with the body and create a more harmonious balance of body and mind
accompanying the book is a cd featuring the meditative therapy reminding yourself of the forgotten language of talking to your bodymind spoken by
meditation teacher anando hefley developed by osho it guides the listener in reconnecting with his or her body and creating a new and greater sense of
well being osho challenges readers to examine and break free of the conditioned belief systems and prejudices that limit their capacity to enjoy life in
all its richness he has been described by the sunday times of london as one of the 1000 makers of the 20th century and by sunday mid day india as one of
the ten people along with gandhi nehru and buddha who have changed the destiny of india since his death in 1990 the influence of his teachings continues
to expand reaching seekers of all ages in virtually every country of the world

Ways of Meeting and the Theology of Religions
2016-04-30
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フルマラソンでサブスリー 3時間切り を果たした56歳のマンガ家が さらなる高みを目指し フォアフット走法に取り組みエイジシュート 2時間 自分の年齢分 に挑む 噂のナイキの厚底シューズを履いて フルマラソン世界新記録を叩き出したエリウド キプチョゲ選手 日本新記録を更新した大迫傑選手ら世界のトップたちの
記録で ランナーの注目を惹きつけてやまないフォアフット走法 しかし前足部着地はケニア人が子供の頃から自然の土道や草原を裸足で走ることで 自然に身につくものと従来言われていた しかし理論立てて考えれば誰でもわかるやり方があるのではないか 例え裸足で走ったこともない日本人の大人だったとしても 前足部で地面の反
発をもらうには 何を意識すればいいのか ナイキの厚底シューズを徹底分析 足本来の動きを探り 練習方法を最適化 著者が試行錯誤を重ねてたどりついたアルティメット 究極の フォアフット走法 そして成し遂げた 56歳にしての自己ベストタイム 禁断と甘い陶酔のフォアフット走法の世界に踏み込め

Handbook of Human Behavior and the Social Environment
2015-12-21

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 37年の時を超えて新作がnetflixで絶賛配信中 80年代に映像革命を起こした普及の名作 ダーク クリスタル ジム ヘンソ
ンによって生み出された 至極の映像世界の舞台裏をあますとこなく解説した 究極のヴィジュアル ガイドブック デザインから撮影 音楽に至るまで フィルムメイキング全過程の記録 待望の日本版発売 人間が一切出ない 究極の人形劇 cgのない時代 すべてが人の手によって作られた誰も観たことがない世界 デザインから撮
影 音楽に至るまで ジム ヘンソンによって生み出された至極の映像世界の舞台裏を全記録 セットのスナップ写真 初公開のコンセプトアート ストーリーボードといった豊富なヴィジュアルに加え 脚本のページやヘンソンの直筆メモなど 400点以上収録 不思議な映像へ ようこそ 3つの太陽がひとつになるとき クリスタル
に奇跡が起きる ジム ヘンソンの独創的なパペットと比類なき語り口によって命を吹きこまれた正真正銘の傑作 映画 ダーククリスタル は 時代を超えてファンたちから敬愛されている 本書は 映画の完成にいたるまでのユニークな創造の道のりと革新的な技術にスポットを当てながら ヘンソンにとってきわめて私的なこのプロジェ
クトにまつわる物語を初めて語りつくしたものである 残されているヘンソン本人の貴重なインタヴューを発掘するだけでなく 当時の製作スタッフたちにも新たにインタヴューを敢行 映画製作全体を時間軸に沿って記録するために 初期のコンセプト画や撮影に使用されたパペットの画期的な構造から ヘンソンの壮大なヴィジョンをス
クリーン上に描き出すためのロジスティクス上の挑戦まで ありとあらゆる要素を網羅している セットのスナップ写真 初公開のコンセプトアート ストーリーボードといった豊富なヴィジュアルに加え 脚本のページやヘンソンの直筆メモなど 400点以上収録 本書は 今なお人びとを魅了する名作の全貌を明らかにする決定版とな
るだろう ダーク クリスタル とは 大人気テレビシリーズとなった セサミストリート マペット ショー の生みの親であるジム ヘンソンが ヨーダ のフランク オズ スター ウォーズ のプロデューサーを務めたゲイリー カーツと共に まったく新しい見たことのない映像を生み出すべく取り組んだの本作 人間は一切出て
こず すべてが人形によって世界が描かれている まだcgのない時代 当時最先端だったアニマトロニクス技術と古典的な操演技術を駆使して描かれた世界は 効果当時反響を呼び 多くのクリエイターたちに衝撃を与えた その技術は 今観ても斬新であり驚きに満ちている 全米は 1982年12月27日に公開 日本では
翌1983年3月5日より全国公開された アヴォリアッツ国際ファンタスティック映画祭グランプリ 1983 第10回サターン賞ファンタジー映画賞 1984年星雲賞メディア作品部門を受賞 ダーク クリスタルthe dark crystal 監督 ジム ヘンソン フランク オズ 脚本 デヴィッド オデル 製作 ジ
ム ヘンソン ゲイリー カーツ 製作総指揮 デビッド レーザー 音楽 トレヴァー ジョーンズ 撮影 オズワルド モリス 編集 ラルフ ケンプレン あらすじ 一千年以上も昔 そこはダーク クリスタルと呼ばれる黒水晶が燦然と輝く緑豊かな土地だった だが水晶が割れ そのカケラがいずこかへと消えてしまうと そこは
暗黒の世と化し以来黒水晶を求めて悪の化身スケクシスと平和を愛するミスティクスの2つの種族の戦いが続いていた この世を救うのためには 予言では3つの太陽が重なる大会合の前に欠けた水晶のカケラを元に戻すことである ミスティクスはゲルフリンの少年ジェンに望みを託す 果たして善の世界が戻るのか 悪の支配する世界が
果てしなく続くのか 3つの太陽が出逢う時に起きる奇跡とは ダーク クリスタルの秘密とは この世の運命を背負って一つの愛と冒険に彩られたファンタジーへの旅がいま始まる 2019年8月30日より ダーククリスタル の前日譚を描く ダーククリスタル エイジ オブ レジスタンス がnetflixにて配信中

Content Marketing Strategies For Dummies
1967

social work with the aged and their families presents the functional age model fam of intergenerational treatment an integrative theoretical framework
for social workers practicing with older adults and their families in keeping with the council on social work education s curriculum mandate of 2015
social workers are now encouraged to use human behavior theories in working with their geriatric clients this fourth edition incorporates much needed
additional techniques to address the mental health assessments of the elderly fam addresses the assessment of older adults biological psychological socio
cultural and spiritual age it also incorporates an evaluation of the family system family roles and family development in this assessment interventions
at the individual family group and community levels are discussed this volume augmented with recent concepts related to successful aging spirituality and
resiliency presents the major converging conceptual trends that constitute a model for twenty first century social work practice in the field of aging it
is an indispensable text for those training in social work practice with the elderly or those currently in practice

3VOLVE
2014-04-01

every day customers see the results of companies where fiefdoms have formed and silos create divisional or departmental strife poor sales and profits and
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lackluster products it s not hard to see that such companies are headed for an early grave regardless of the manner in which company fractures manifest
themselves tech leaders must find a way to rid their workplaces of the divisions that threaten to undermine their company s productivity profits and
survival that s why in unite the tribes leadership skills for technology managers christopher duncan bestselling author of the career programmer provides
corporate leaders with a ten point plan for joining their company s divided ranks together in a way that helps employees achieve their goals while also
accomplishing those of the company using the metaphors of the company as empire and the groups that form within companies as tribes duncan explains that
the formation of tribes within an empire is unavoidable after all regardless of the situation in which they find themselves human beings are social
creatures who align themselves with those whose goals and motivations match their own that s why the accountants hang together in the break room while
developers talk shop and geek culture in a watering hole down the street yet the job of leaders is to build a cohesive powerful and enduring empire by
bringing all groups together in service to a shared inspiring mission and that goes double for tech companies where breakthroughs create new landscapes
on a daily basis in unite the tribes you will learn how to build alliances and a spirit of unity across all levels of the company to achieve higher
employee morale greater profits and increased productivity how to come up with strategies that win market share as well as the hearts and minds of your
employees how to manage conflict why self interest rules the day and how knowing another s wants and needs helps you achieve goals of your own unite the
tribes will show you the visionary leader how to establish an empire by convincing your tribes of a simple but crucial truth alone you are weak and
vulnerable united you are invincible what you ll learnreaders of unite the tribes will learn practical down to earth approaches to problem solving and
productivity that make sense to corporate leaders who have to do real work in the real world how to arrive at a plan for uniting the disparate groups
that operate within their company when faced with the daily reality of office politics maneuvering ambition incompetence and short term thinking how to
convey the company s purpose to employees in a way that is realistic and meaningful so that all workers can contribute to the company s greater good who
this book is for those serving in leadership or managerial capacities i e those overseeing one or more employees at technology companies plagued with
division and dysfunction will find the solutions they need to rally their employees to join forces in unite the tribes in addition leaders and managers
of companies whose cohesion is still healthy yet is being threatened with fracture will be provided with real world strategies for reinforcing the glue
that holds their company together in this practical applications driven guide table of contents the myth of absolute power building the future a lasting
empire vision leadership organization mobility competitiveness persuasion strategy brilliance morale unite

Economic Report of the President
2015-05-01

michael b gill offers a new account of humean moral pluralism the view that there are different moral reasons for action which are based on human
sentiments he explores its historical origins and argues that it offers the most compelling view of our moral experience together pluralism and humeanism
make a philosophically powerful couple

Body Mind Balancing
2019-10-31

in the tantric transformation we are introduced to the sacred and ancient tradition of tantra by a contemporary tantric master osho we are given a
detailed map of tantra inner man inner woman the meeting of man and woman the transformation of energy through sex love and meditation based on the royal
song of saraha we are not just introduced to an asian sex tradition but with osho we enter the higher levels of transformation here we find tantra as a
door to freedom freedom from all mind constructs mind games freedom from all structures and freedom from the other love and meditation merge and provide
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a path to liberation tantric transformation is a very alive concrete book for exploration of our own energy of our own inner space you don t just read
osho you undefine yourself

Freeing the Genie Within
2020-01-23

8 fundamentals that will explode your network marketing business

アルティメット フォアフット走法
2016-11-30

imposters are third person dps that are used to refer to the speaker writer or addressee such as i your humble servant finds the time before our next
encounter very long ii this reporter thinks that the current developments are extraordinary iii daddy will be back before too long iv the present author
finds the logic of the reply faulty this volume explores verbal and pronominal agreement with imposters from a cross linguistic perspective the central
questions for any given language are a how do singular and plural imposters agree with the verb b when a pronoun has an imposter antecedent what are the
phi features of the pronoun the volume reveals a remarkable degree of variation in the answers to these questions but also reveals some underlying
generalizations the contributions describe imposters in bangla spanish albanian indonesian italian french romanian mandarin and icelandic

「ダーククリスタル」アルティメット・ヴィジュアル・ブック〜ジム・ヘンソンによる究極の人形劇映画の舞台裏〜
2013-09-09

boys life is the official youth magazine for the boy scouts of america published since 1911 it contains a proven mix of news nature sports history
fiction science comics and scouting

Social Work with the Aged and Their Families
2014

in this newly revised and expanded edition of the emerging church bruce sanguin continues his exploration of the characteristics of emerging evolutionary
driven congregations that provides updated guidelines and advice to those seeking to effect evolutionary change in their own contexts

Unite the Tribes
2012-12-11
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Humean Moral Pluralism
1869

Tantric Transformation
1916

Reports from Committees
2008-11-14

The Editorial
2014-03-04

8 Fundamentals that will Explode Your Network Marketing Business
1991-12

Cross-Linguistic Studies of Imposters and Pronominal Agreement
2014-09-29

Boys' Life
1893

The Emerging Church Revised & Expanded
1986
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Congressional Record

Forbes
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